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SAtA"Dat tht•r of tia e giment" walked
otke 1nt ine of hoe Ohioanl, a young

k e.' irl, bright and atttractiv, in-k bisit dr, trimmed with gold .lace.tw leak lty a d lrooklyn noete led the

wYolk deaeebmot, and no finer look-
Sody of men has been seen here in any

roeaeon. A festure of the New Jaere-
display was a good-siaad moequito perseed

oh a keg labeled "whisky." into lhc hae
was trying to thrust his bill. Maine and
California had mall numbers in line, and

q kly pasmed When the Michigan poet
basedyfor tbd frst time during the day the
popular "Boom-de-ay" was heard. Color-
ado and Wyoming marohed togither,
headed by a small burro bestridden by a
small boy, the Leadville band and a fawn
following behind whom came several hun-
dred well preserved, hard-looking men
from the Rookies.

Iowa's brigade looked happy and con-
tented as it trudged up the avenue, its in-
dividual members carrying long green corn
stalks, musket fashion. againtt their shoul-
ders. They sang as they walked "March-
ing Through Georgia." Ank so the procee-
sion continued until evening. Department
after department, post after post, hearty
men and men on orntches, bands, drum
corps, bright fresh clothea. stained and
ragged battle flags, cheers. clapping hands,
waving handkerchiefs, awalling bosoms;
outflowing eyes would moist, twitching lips
refused to be still, and the growth of that
dpirit whieh would impel the meanest mor-
tal to defend the stars and stripes from the
assaults of any or all nations on the faee of
the earth; the greatest day in the history of
the Grand Army of the Republic.

At 6:05 o'clock the last veteran passed by.
More men were in line than at any other
Grand Army parade. An estimate of close
on to 50,000 men would not be far from the
mark.

DUN'S REVIEW.

Cholera Has Had But Little Effect on
Business.

New YOnK, Sept, 20.--R. G. Dun & Co.'s
list weekly review of trade said:

"Cholera has landed, and the business of
New York goes on exactly as if it had not.
The selling of stocks has been quite heavy
and the decline in prices has averaged about
$25 per share for all the active list. Money
is in ample supply and the demand from
the interior is less than usual at this sea-
son, but large amounts are held out of the
loan market by people who are looking for
exceptional opportunities to buy cheaply.

"There has been much talk about pesti-
lence as an excuse for low prices of bread-
stuffs and cotton. But the fact is the
enormous stocks brought over from last
year afford a sufficient reason for exceed-
ingly low prices. The receipts of wheat at
the principal western points in four days of
this week have been 5,816,833 bushels, while
the Atlantio exports have been only 1.,065.-
485 bushels, and it is not strange that the
price has declined three-quarters of a cent.
At 77% cents wheat is lower than it ever
has been in New York. except in two days
in 1884. Corn has declined one and one-
half cents in sympathy, but it is also a fact
that western advices regarding the growing
crop are more favorable. Oats have fallen
one-half cent, and lard is a shade weake-.

"At Boston trade in dry goods is unusn-
ally large for September. Woolen mills are
well supplied with orders, and the distribu-
tion is remarkably full. Boot and shoe
shops are crowded with orders. At Hart-
ford trade is satisfactory. At Philadelphia
trade in dry goods is the most satisfactory
for many years. Wool is in fair demand;
tobacco improves and trade in chemicals is
active, especially in disinfectants.

"At Pittsburg the iron trade improves
with increased demand, though Bessemer
pig is weaker. Window glass works are re-
suming. Trade at Cleveland is good in
most lines, with iron in better demand and
money active. Retail trade at Cincinnati
is quiet. AtDetroit otders for freight cars
exceed capacity for weeks and months to
come. At Chicago business increases, and
nothing adverse appears. Trade at Mil-
waukee is brisk, and at Omaha excellent.
A generous fall trade is expected at St.
Louis, and Kansas City business is satisfac-
tory. All western collections are reported
very good.

"The demand for structural iron is very
encouraging, and plate mills are well sup-
plied, but quotations are variable and bar
iron is unsettled. Copper is lower at l•c,
and tin at 20.30c. in spite of large distribu-
tion, but lead is more steady at 4@50.
There'is a heavy demand for cotton, and
medium bleached goods are higher, with
browns firm. Carpets are stronger.

"Money has been steady at four per cent,
while foreign exchange has fallen so far
that exports of gold are unprofitable. The
treasury has added $1,500,000 gold and
$600,000 silver to its stock, while putting
out $400,000 additional paper. Here, as in
all parts of the country, the supply of
money is ample for legitimate needs, and
the shrinkage of speculation is helpful as
regards the possibility of monetary pres-
sure later.

"The business failures occurring through-
out the country during the last seven days
number 182, as compared with totals of 179
last week. For the corresponding week of
last year the figures were 239."

MARGARET OF NEW ORLEANS.

The First Monument Erected to a Woman
in Thils Country.

New Orleans claims the distinction of
having been the first city in this country to
to erect a monument to a woman. "Marga-
ret of New Orleans" made her fortune out
of the baking business, says the Picayune.
She came with her husband, Mlichael
Haughery, and children to this country
from Ireland. Death bereft herof her fam-
ily, and she was left alone in the world.
seeking employment. she drifted to New
Orleans, where she entered the service of
the Sisters as dairy maid. Earning a lim-
ited amount of money, she established a
small bakery. This increased under her
management to wholesale dimensions. She
sent out from her establishment breed carts
that carried as a free gift to the doesev-
ing poor 300 loaves of bread daily. Every-
thing this woman undertook prospered
greatly.

rhe could neither read nor write, had an
extremely limited idea of figures, yet she
carried on such an extensive business that
she rolled no a large bank account yearly.
Her appearance in face, form and dress was
nnprerossessing. She was nsually clad in a
short gown of gray, with a Quaker-like bon-
net, and with a coarse ruddy face she pre-
sented anything but a fashionable presence.
Driving through tire streets in a clumsy
cart, with her plain costumes, on her er-
rands of mercy or business, she was never a
subject of ridicule or derision, but always
of respectful deferencer; even the street
hoodlum doffed his anured cap and stood
waiting to serve her. The needs of the
orphan appealed most strongly to her symr-
pathics; especially to those who were fath-erless and motherless by that fatal peati-
lence, the yellow lever, she gave large
slices of her income.

At her death her body lay in state twodays, and was viewed by thousands. The
funeral took place at St. Patrick's church,and was the largest ever known in the his-
tory of New Orleans, except that of Jeffer-
son Davis. The procession of carriages ex-tended for miles, and included every rell-
gionus order, every civic society, the p;rests,
clergymen and people of every church and
denomination, with the children from all
the schools and numerous orphan asylums
in the city. Old and young, rich and poor.
ignorant and wise-all turned out to do
honor to the memory of one plain unedu-
cated woman, for her deeds were great.
The whole of her fortune was bequeathed
to the different orphan asylums without re-
gard to faith.

Another Chinese DIlhJce.
BAN FrRArccrrso, Sept. 20.--lhe Chinese

tix companies issaned another proclamation,
warning all Chinese in America against
complying with the Geary registration law.
They have also drawn up an appeal to the
emperor of China, protesting against the
law and appealing for relief and justice.
It asks that the Chinese government pro-
tect its ehildren.

not rl otha r inpeasmut, I, ba%, no u!ir

to repeat," lda Wlliam tAllen, at the
Lintell hotel to a GlobeDemoerst man,
a 'myself and two Englishmen were proge

peating in the mobntains for silver, when
we were ounded up and robbed of ourarmse and ebout ~v0sl In etteh.a rA onlrl was then held to determine
what should be done with an It was bad

olley to taurn us loosa as the gang was a
new one and did not desire its presence
known until it had an opportunity to serrerich plunder. enerae l of the Ran insiste
that we be shot and our bodies conoealed,but the chief vetoed this and had as con-

ducted to a cave further up in the mount-
ains, where we were olohely guarded for
eight or ten days,

'The chief, a full-blooded Spaniard of
considerable eduoatiQn, took quite a fanoy
to us and frequently came in and played
cards with us. He had a passlon for gam -
bling and, in order to gratify it, loaned on e
of my companions twenty Mexican dol-
lars. The latter was an expert with the
pasteboard., but before he sat in to play,
said: 'What's the use? If I win you will
never suffer me to carry the money away.'

"The bandit, who imayaned himself quite
a card sharp, protested that he would re-
specs his winnings, and the game began.
In two houmr the outlaw was 1,800 lose r
and refuse to play further. During on r
confinement he abundantly supplied us
with Mexican cigars and a pretty good
Quality of wine.

One day he came to us and said that the
military was after them, and that they
would have to change their base. He
a reed that if we would not give informa-
tlon to the authorities we might go free.
and to this we readily consented, as we
considered the Mexican military fully as
bad as the outlaws.

"As we were preparing to depart the chief
stepped before the Englishman who had
worsted him at cards, and, counting out
$1,800, proposed to flip a coin for it. The
latter consented, won and pocketed the
$3,600, while the bandit turned with an
oath and led his companions farther into
the mountain fastnesses. We fully ex-
pected that some of the more desperate
members of the gang would 'nly' for us
and relieve us of our gains, but we were
not molested, and reached the railway with-
out accident."

A few more baby carriages left at The Bee Hive
at ,i. $7.25 and $9; being cheaper than Chicago
prices.

STOCKS.

FETrw Yenvs. Sept. 0).--ar slive'r. 18
Copper-Dull; lake, $11.00@11.10.
Lead-Steady; domestio, $4.00@4.07,.
The stock market was neither so active nor

strong. 'I he general market displayed the same
stubborn firmness of early trading yesterday,
but the advance was effectually checked. 'I he
close was dull, heavy, most stocks within the
smallest fracti. as of opening prices.

Governments-)Dull, steady.
Petroleum-October, 58l4c.

Closlnr Closing
U. S. 4sreg........114 N. P pref.......... 484
U. 8. 4e coupon....115 Northwestern ..... 1134,
U. S. 2s reg.......100 Northwestern, prefl40
Pacifit is..........107 New York Central. 10,is
Atchison.......... •6% Oregon m....... 201
American xen.... 120 Oregon Na....... 71
(Canada Pac....... 8i6j Oreg'n Short Line. 213,
Canada touth..... 15. Pacific Mail....... 803
Central Pacific.... 23 Pullman Palace... 93
Burlington........ 97% Reading........... 14
Lackawanna...... 152 Terminal .......... 3%
.. & It . ii........ 1t. (G. Western....4

Distillers.......... 53% . G. W. pref...... 59
Illinois Central... 97 . ioW. letsr..... 78Yi
Kansas A Texas.... 25 Rock Island....... I,
Lake Shore ....... 12834 St. Paul........... 78%
Lead Trust....... 4015 St. Paul & Omaha 493B
L'vllse A Nash..... 664 Texas Paoifio...... 11
Michigan Central. 10 Union Pacific.....37,
Missouri Pacific... 52(4 U. S. Express..... 56i
North American... ]231 largo Express....143
Northern Pacific.. 17% * Western Union... 94%

*Ex-dividend.
Money on call easy. closed offered 3; prime

paper 5(81: sterling eixchange, quiet: steady;
sixty-day bills. $4.85.34; demand. 4.8t64.

CHICAGO0 CA'ITLE.
CInr5cAeo. Sept. 20.-Cattle--Heceipts, 8,000;

slow; weaker; prime to extra natives, $4.05@
5.25; others. 1S3 .irtrs50. 'Iexarrs, $2.85 2.9j;
rangers, 3.9094.50: cows. $1.10002.621,.

Hoes-'heceipte 1.0000; slow; Se lower; rough
and common, $4.75•15.1C: mixed and packers,$5 155.0.o; prime heavy and butchers' oeights,
$5.05;5.50; light, $5 00(5.40.

theep--leceipts. 7.500; steady; natives. $3.30;
fed Texans, $4.05; grassers, 73.80I14.90; west-
erns, SL.004@4.53L; lambs. 93.50005 65.

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
Ctronnm. D ept. 20.- 'lose-Wheat-Firm;

cash, 7294c; December. 75yc.
Corn-Lower; cash. 45roc; October, 46c.
Oats-Steady; cash. 2%~e; October, 32a4e.
Barley--07c.
Pork--Firm; cash $10.15; Oc oter. $10.174.
Lard-Firm; cash, $7.42%1; October. $7.45
Short rie--Firm; cash, $8.40; October, $8.40.
Short clear-$7.95i8.00.
Shoulders-$6.80iig.60.

HELENA WHOLESALE MARRKEF8.

HIELNt\, Sept. 20, 189;
Granulated sugar. '1 100..........4 0 21
Pillsbury's Best flour. 100l...... 13 1
Montana flour, 100 ............ 2 15 2
Corn meal, white, 4. 10.1...........
Corn mealt yellow, *t1 100.......... 1 9
Bacon, dry salt, rt ... lb..... .... 1
BIacon, smoked, ......... ... 12
Hacon, choice breakfast, 7r lb...... 124Haim , 4 lb ...................:.... 1:7
Lard, rim laf, ............. 11
l:annedtomatoes. 41 case ......... 2755
Dried peaches, peeled ............ 18 •i 0
Dried peaches. unpeeled................. 17
Buckwheat ............... .. 42:
Honey, white clover, combs, V lb. 18

Freesh Froits and Vegetables.
I'eaches. California, V't box....... 1 35
Grapes, I'alilfornia, crate .... 1 21 75
Grapes, Concord, b) basket..... 5060leans, per box ................... 2 O'.2. 25
Apples, per box ... . . 1 75002 0.1Apples, rer bbl., ea,tern ......... n 50. (Nl1.
hrtoms, per crat:. ....... .. t 2501 73
Tomatoes. California, per box.... 1l coaonts. ' t1 do... 125
Lemons. Messina, 41 box.. . 9 0000 50\haterrnclone. per 100 ........... 2Cantaloupe, per lb............... 7
Potatoes, new, 00 ,........... 1 o0f- 10Onions. new ('at ' 100 lb...... 1 55 175
(ireau onions, per doz.......... 2New Montana cabbage, per cwt... 1 006I 1lRhubarb, i ,....................
Bean.s, wax, per Ib .......... liLettuce, 1head1. per doz............ 20Cucumbers. per doz .............. 0,5071eaes. per lb .......................
lfadishos, per doz. 1
Cidnr, new swert, "1 bbl ... . 10 5r
Cider, best sweet. , I bbl....... 5 5

Oysters.
Iresh, 11 ca ... ..... i. r t
N. Y. Cunts in bllk. 1'.! :..00 15 00

I'oltrrv.
Prices are strong and the supply good. We

quote:
Turkeys. dlressedl, 5 }b ..........14 $ 20 AL
('rnicknnne, 4?' 114.... 41 F[,12
Chickens, t in, Ir b ...... 20 2" live spring, I•er doz...... 400 0• 5 041

Illtter a ,I Egx.n.
l,th th. lt-,Iutel and ee; marko;I are stiffening

up. Faincy tradies of butlter are scarce.( roanmoy. faIlcy ........v ... y$ :b r4 05
reamery bricks. ..................,,rea cry bricks.... ................ 21 6,, :I2Crenkinrg 12 Os 15
Fggs, fresh, per case .......... 7 50

Hnvy (Crain and Feed.
Monanlr I4lne joinlt. balld, I0 ton. 01 001
MoIbntana timohytl. 4t tan.. ..... t " 1I1) (Montana uprland, p+ toll ........ 12 00sg14 01Oate, ti 101..... ....... :I ran and hortl s 1 . .
'llno brove, ortatiron r a furoisilel by fer-bert Niciolsor A Co., an id a i. P. Linrdsay, o

U FFICE OF THE WOODltUFF MINING(NJ company. ielene, Mont., Sept. Ia . 189'1.Nntice is hereby givern that at a meeting
of the board of trustees of said cmt. rany
held on this date an assessmsnt of th:es-
eighths of one mill per share was leviedupon the capital stock of said company,
payable October 17, 1892, to John W. Luke,treasurer, at the Helena National bank.Any stock upon which said seasrnsentt
Sshall remain unpaid on the 17th of October,
1892 shall be deemed delinquent and willie duly advertised for sale at public auc-tion and unless pamant shall be made be-fore will be sold on the let day of Novesm-
her, 18191, to pay the delinquent assesrment
togethes with the costs of advettisin andthe expenses of the sale.

Jso. W. Evtr, ido'y., Gold Block,

*ati.

tieng unequaled as an appetis e andm
restorative tonic..

"Favorite Presnrlptton" ;lve sataetacon

Spromptly fuded. That's e Way it's
sold ; tbatrs we way IAts daes Wav thLir
faith in lb Contains no alcohol to inebrlate;
no syrup or mwr to derange dlget0n ;a
legithuate nmeacme, not a bceroae. l u
vegetable and perfectly harmlers in any conl
ditlo of the ym, World's Die anr
Medickl A&sociation Propr's, Bufalo, N.y

SITUATIONS WANTE D-F-NEMAIID.
Advertilemeant under this head tbree times

ITUATION WANTED--A COMPOETKNT
dremaker who call do sykind of ewi

eharges $ peraa• e, uttlnR done by tailor ye.s
temn. Address M., t iu oe. t

SITU ION WANTED-BY A DBISOBMAK
to work brW the dBy. Addrles Kal, this

office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A WIDOW WITH
one child, to assst in general hous-

work. A home more an object than wages . d.
dress M. B. h., this offie.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY
as stenographer: references if required. td-

dres J. W., this office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GIUL OF 1E, TO
help take dcae of children or assist in honse-

work and go to school. Address H. ., this
office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY TWO GOOD
girls in private family. Cnal at e elvidere

hous.

ITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG LADY
as clerk: bsat of references given as to char-

acter and ability. Lock box 800, aozeman,
dont

SITUATION WANTED--AS HOUSEKEEPER
in a widower's family; more for a good

home than ws". Address 2800 Breckenridge
street, Helena. Mont.

bITUATIONSi WANTED--MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

SITUAfION WANTED--BY STATIONARY
engineer. Has, first-class license. Address

G. P. D., kast Helena, Mont.

1TUAT`ION WAN TED--BY A SOBER, ItELIA- I
ble young man (Canadian) as salesman In a

grocery establishment. wholessle or retail whole-
sale preferred. Best of references as to honesty
and ability. Address G. E. D. ,lliott, Leth-
bridge. Alberta, Canada, care Great Pails & t.an-
ads railroad.

IIELP WYANTEI) FIItIALE.

WANTED-CHAN DLER WANTS TEN HOUSE
Sgirls $25: three •econd girls SI2: two women

cooks g•l: three waiter girls $30; two chamber-
maids .$25, 2 Edwards street.

!ti/ANTED-aSEAMSTRESS •i THE DAY.
Address Mi. i, i•dependent office.

HELP WANTED-MALE.

WANTED--COHANDLER WANTS MAN AND
wife, $75: one miner $3.50; one camp cook

for six men, $40; one campeook $50. 24 -dwards
street.

XANTED-100 LABORERS FOri GREAT
Northern railway; free fare to Spotane,

Wash. For particulars inquire at the Northern
Pacific Employment agency, near N. P. depot.

WANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN TO RUN AS
news agents on Northern Inacitic ra l;

must have esecrity. inquire at news ues
Northern Pacilie depot.

HELP VANTED-MISCELLANEOUS.

A GENTS WANTED-MALE AND FEMALE,
old and young, $15 to $25 per day easily made

selling our Queen plating ontfits, and doing gold,
silver. nickel cooper and brass plating, that is
warranted to wear to years, on every class of
metal, tableware, jewelry, etc. Light and easily
handled, no expense require.l to operate them.
Can be carried by hand with ease from house to
house, ainme as grip sack or sachet. Agents are
making money rapidly. They sell to almost
every business house and family and workshop.
C'heap, durable, simple and within the reach of
every one. Plates almost nstantly, equal to the
finest new work. Send for circularse, etc. Queen
"ity Silver and Nickel Plating Co., East St.
L.outs. Ut1.

FOR ItENT-FUiRNISHiED •1) OOIS.

TFOlR RENT-TWO NICELY FURNISHED
rooms with heat and bath; three minutes

from business center. A. (., Independent
office.

. OR RENT-TWO VERY PLEaS NT FRONT
rooms with use of bath, 736 Fifth avenue.

1'01-t5 lENTi--COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
1 rooms at reasonal rates. Harvey blok.
i rand streeL Next door Hotel Hielena.

BOARID AND ROOW OFFEREmI.

. ItR RENT--FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
or without board. Miss Finerty, 517 lroad-

way. Wood's block.

FUl Rt•'NT-ROOMS AND BOARD, 800
Warrea street, corner Sixth ave.

FOR it ENT-DWEI. ING5.

1O01: RENT-EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE ON
1' Clarke street; bath, furnace, gas. Enquire
at 521 Clarke street.

FOR RENT-PLEASANT FIVE-ROOM FUR-
nished house. Apply rooms 10 and 11,

Granite block.

jOlt RENT- LARGE BRICK HOUSE ON
Struce street, near Harrison avenue: suitable

f•r boarding house of for family; all the modern
im rovenmonts. Apply at li ttpcruce street or
address lbox 1!0, city.

F)t IRE:N'IT---( CHiIAP; TEN ROOM IIOUSE
[ witllh bath, gas and all modern conveniuences;

good neiehborhod: stable. Apply to I. W.
teash, opl,oeite Grand Central.

FO I ENT--FOUlt-ROOMi DWELLING. 01i
Waukesha avenue, $10: 7-room house, 508

l'eoeta, $15: t-rosim house, 114 Fifth avenue, $2S5
8-room brick dwelling, corner, on lifthl aseune.
bath. gas, stoanr heat. mantels, $f.t other houses
at various rents from $6 upwards. Walter
Mathesson A o.. ",.; North Main street.

FOIt ClENT 1ciSCEI,iANI:OL;.

LOR l'Rkl- DESK ROOM IN ONE OF TIlE
Sbest office buildingse in the city. Atidress

P. O. Lox VeI, city.

O HI IENT tN FAVOR(Allllt 1'ErMiS.on fRtlni new store rone with stna; hleat;
also roome coed otic . in the Denver building.Enqltire of I'. R. Wallace or I eter \ inno., Dea-ver buitlisig,

OIt RtNi'r- surt;: o it OFFIC,: 1100o IN
opera ho)uso. , toelo & (:lmuents.

-fORi ItEN'I'-UNFURIINISIIED lOO.st.0 IN
opera house. ltsels & tclemente

%,' ANT'ID--AT1 ONCE, THIIrEE lNFUtI-
eishlod rooms for light housokeep)ing. Ad-Idrms It.. this otHice.

SAe I ED-- ThE OWNIit ()I' A L ,itiE
wants body of low rade, fre nllig gold rewants a capitalist who wlt build a mill on tho

prulrty 
t sort a half interest. Apply to Win.Muath, ut.

, c'AN'IEl -A uSTRtOMEIt FOR ONE OP
the finest residence sites on west sidt price

low for crash. Wi. Muth.

'OR TI' tAIE--MPltOVED PitOPI't:TY TO
tralt for unimproved. Steels (leaments.

IANTD-TO TRIIAIIDE 81 ACIIIR N&All
(;reat Falls fur Helena property. Steele.s

Clement.,
-•-- - I'-•L .- `- . . . .. .. . . ... . .. . .

J eOmrtl 'll{ K A I-TIAKiIAN WtJ L ( 'AI' F:
tr Finder llume retlun to 802 Lreokenrdgestreet

F'OUND- POCKETBiOiL OWNEII (:tANhave same by calling at this oehos, rovig
property and ping for thi acdV.

Electri Cyclone Coffee Mill.
Grinds Five Pounds of Coffee a Minute against One Pound by Hand.

"WHITE HOUSE" JAVA AND MOCHJ
is the Finest Brand ir Montana.

Faoked in air tight Tin Cans, 2 pounds each. Have one sent to your house, fresh ground, and
alter trial you will use no other.

BACH. CORY & CO..
Fine Groceries, Wine Merchants, Helena, Montane

Send Your Coffee to Us and Have it Ground Free.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE--TWO bIX.-OOM HOUSES ON
w, west side easy trms( nearnw oo

building. foundry .nd eletrio linte W.
Muth, agt.

FOR SALE-FIFTY FIRET ON HELENA
avenue near foot of Rodney at three-fourths

actual value. Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE--A FINE CORNER ON NORTH
Main street IDOx12i feet, fronts on three

streets: will be sold at a great eacrifice. Steele &
Clements.

_Ott BALE-A LARiGE NEW HOUSE ON
I prominent avenue; ha, all modern improve.

ments and ins in good condition; price very low
and terms to suit; a snap. W. E. Co. Gold
block.

L'UR SALE-- HAVE SEVERiAL NICE RES-
' idencee on the west side for sale at differ-

ent prices and terms. I'arties wishing to buy a
home will do well to call and see what can ot-
far. Wm. Moth, Mgt,

OR SALE-RENTAL PROPERTY IN ORIG-
inal townaite: will sell on easy terms, at agreat acrifiee, improved proLperty on lnlf

street and on Pine street. Steele & Clements.

u-(l SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST
ranches in Montana, 2,080 acres, every acre

eanbeirrigated anUd lhave abundante of water,
ine range on every side, good market for u e•r-

thing produced, good improvements; will be old
stagreat bargain. W. e. Cox, Gold blok.

U)l t dALE-LOTLS AN) ACrtEAIE AT KAL.
idpell, the new railroad town in the Flat-

head valley. Win. Muth, agt.
7FOR ALE-CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS IN

1 Hanier addition at very low prioes. Wm.
Muth, cgt.

iOR SALE-LOW-A CHOICE BUILDING
lot facing on Broadwkter hotel grounds

(easttront) Wmn. Muth, at

FO1t SALE--FOR $300 'OOD BUILDING
lot 50x150 on South end of Rodney street

address box 777, city postofleot

FOR SALE--I0x140 kRaT ON. LYNDALE
avenue at a bargain, terms to suit. Steele &

Clements.

'0OR SALE-NEW SIX-00OOM HOUSE .NF Broadwater addition, only one block from
electric motor; small payment down. balano

installmente. Steele & C:lements.

'UItiOALE-CORNERI LUT. Itixl50, on best
treideneo street in tie city; tall view ofihe east side and valle. Addres ha 11:7 .eity

poetoflicos

POR BALE--2,500; TWO-STORY RESIDENCE
of seven rooms: water on both floors: stableand outbuildings, Ninth avenue, between Beatlie

od Raleigh; this is a bargain. Steele & Clem.

mnte.
FOR BALE-FINE EIGHT-ROOM BRICK

bhose on Spencer street, near Rodney. only
few minutes from postofitee. at great bargain.Steele & Clemente.

FOR SALE-WSCELLANEOUS.
OR SALE-A NATIONAL ('ASH REGIS-

ter. Swend Carlson, 88 bouth Main street.

LOH. SALE-CHEAP; BICYCLE. GOOD AS1 new. Call at 10 South Davis street.

Ol BSALE--SCHOLARSHIP IN THIH HEL
an Business College. Call at this ofBce.

'OR SALE-SCIHOLARSHiP IN THE MON-
tans Business College Call at this officea

IORt SALE--ESTAILtSHED MERICANTIL,
' businees with a large trade: will trade forimprovei eal estate in Helena. Steele & Clem.
ontl

MONEY TO LOAN.

1TONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
and farm property. Wm deLacy. Feeade.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FAtRM
and city property at reasonable rates ofinterest Steele & Clements.

MONEY TO LOAN-H. . PALMEY . IEE
adv,, page 8.

PROPOSALS FOR BRIDGES-OFFICE
- of county clerk, Helena, Mont. Sept.20, 1892.-Proposals will be received until

Oct. 20, at 12 o'clock noon, for an iron com-
binationbridpe over the Dearborn river
near the Roberts place. Said bridgeowill be
180 feet long, and to be securely anchored
to the rook at the north end with iron
piers, in center and south end with wooden
approach to reach grade of road.

Also one on Prickly Pear above Kissel-
paugh's, eighty foot span with iron piers,
with wooden approaches on piles.

Also for two wooden bridges above Mitch-
ell's.

Also bids for grading and fill at Dearborn
bridge will be received at the same time,
plans and specifications on file at this
ofiloe.

The commissioners reserve the right to
reject all bids or to let each bridge separ-
ately. J. 8. 'looEn,

County Clerk.

IIERIFJ'S BALE-M. ROlLLE9 & CO.
plaintiff, ve. Elizabeth Hov., administratrx

of the rclatte of hlerry lHoen, deceased. Elizabeth
toen and Wallace A Ihoruburgh., defendant,.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of ftroclosure and cale issued out of the
district court of thie First judicial district of the
state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, on the :stt day of Augu-t. A.
D. 1812, in the above entitled action, wherein
N. Itslles & t(o, the above named plaintiffs,
obtained a judgmentand decree of foreclosure
and sale against r linbelh Hoon, adminiatratrix
of the estate of Henry HNon. deceused. Elizabeth

loes asnd Wallace & •hornburgh. defendants,
on the 21th day of August. A. D, 18i2, for
the sum of $1.67208, besides interest. rust,
and attorney ftees. which sil dlecree was on the
26th day of August, A. D. 182., recorded in Judg-
ment book No. II. of said court at page --
1 am commanded to sell all that certcin lot.
piece or parosel of land, sltuate, lying and hM-
inq in the county of Lewis and ('large. stato of
Montana, and bounded and described as follows,
to-wit;

,oat number five (5). in block number sixty-
two i61) of Helena tuwnslte. in the county of
L ewls and ('larks. state of Montana, as described
on the odloial piat of said Helena towusile in
the olusoe of the county clerk and recorder of
said county. Togelther with all and singular the
tenements. hereditaments and appurle ances
tlhereunto belonging or In aoy wisem tplerlataleg.

Public notice Is hereby given that on Thursday.
the 2d day of Ileptembtr, A. D. 111f2. at s1 o'clock
.o u Itat day at l. e frhont.door of the court thu.•.

He!ena. Lrwle and Clarke county, M,,rntsn. i
will, in obedience to Mid order oo eals sa doeree
of fworlosnar and usle, soll the abovedscrihed
lrorprty, or .o touch thereoef e map Ie
ocee0ary to sati rsid Judgment, with interest
and cotte, to the highet and bet bidder for cash
in hand.

Glven under my &•bad te ileldtay ot /Iguset
CHAt S. I JEFflIt. Mherif.

By I$A4S' 0. Jogaung, IDeapqtyt k

ALIAS SUMMONS-I-N THE DISTRICT
Scourt of the First judicial district of the

state of Montana, in an for the county of
Lewis and tlarks.

Ann 'Tolnan, plaintiff, vs. August Nagel and
Genevieve nagel, N. ., Walhaee and A. M.
Thornburgb, co-partners doing teuiness under
the firm name and style of Wallace Thorn-
burgh. Patrick A. Comer and Timothy Wilcox.
defendants.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendants:
Yon are hereby required to appear inan action'

broeght against you by the above named plain-
tiff intheoistrioi court of the First judicial dis-
triet of the state of Montana in and for the
count of Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the
comnplait filed therein, within ten days
(exclusive of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summons, if served within
this count); or, if served out of this county, but
within this district,within twenty das: otherwise
within forty days, or jndgamnt by default will
be taken aainst you, according to the prayer of
said complaint.

tshe said action is brought to foreclose a cer-
tain mortgage described in the complaint and
sxeuted by the said August Nagel and (ene-
vieve Nagel on the 25th day of July, 1889, upon
lots numbered thirty-ote (31) and thirty-two
(32) in block numbered one hundred and thirty-
four (131), in the ling addition to the city of
Helena, in Louwisand t larke county, state of
Montana. to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note made by August Nagel on that
day for the sum of (1.100, with In-
terest at the rate of twelve per cent per annum,
to Mlatthew Polles & Company; said note with
interest as aforesaid teing iow due and payable

reason of non-payment of the interest as pro-
vIded in said note and mortt•age, said note and
mostagte having been assigned by the said
Matthew Bolias & Company to the plaintiff
and said mortgaged indebtednes heving been
assumed by the defendant Patrick A. Comer for
valuable consideration; that said premises may
no sold and the proceeds applied to the pay-
ment of acid note, interest, taxes paid by plain-
tiff on said property, attorney's fee and costs;
and in cee said proceeds are not suffnicient to
pay the same, then to obtain an execution
against the defendants August Nagel and Pat-
rick A. Comer for the deficiency, and also that
the defendants and each of them i erein, and all
persons claiming by, throah or under them, or
itherof them, may e barred and foreclosed of all

right, claim, lien, equity of redemption in and
to said premises. laintiff ass for other and
further relief as appears more fully in sacd com-
plalnt.

And you are hereby notified that if youn fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, ar above
required, the said plaintiff wll apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my band andtne seal of the dise-
trlctcourt of the First judicial destrict of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis

f--u-- d and Clarke, this nth day of eP.-
eal ) tnemr er, in the year of our Lord,

nDistrict one thousand eight hundred and
Court. ninety-two.
L--- - JOHN BEAN, Clerwc

By H. R. Tno•r soN, leputty lerk.
LESLIE & CIAVEN. Attornexs for .acintilt.

ALIAS SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT
court of the first judicial district of

the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewie and Clarke.

Agnes Behrens, plaintiff, vs. Henry Beh-
rena, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendant: You are here-
by required to appear in an action brought
against you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke, and to an-
swer the complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service) after
the service on yon of this summons, if
served within this county; or, if served out
of this county, but within this district,
within twenty days; otherwise within forty
daeys, or judgment by default will he taken
against you, according to the prayer of said
complaint. The said action is brought to
obtain a decree of this court dissolving the
bonds of mttrimony existing between your-
self and this plaintiff upon the nround of
wilful desertion of this plaintiff and upon
the fu-ther ground of habitual drunken-
ness for more than one year last past, and
that the custody of the miplor child be
awarded to plaintiff, and for alimony.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said ooo-
plant, as above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the eonurt for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
district court of the First judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke, this 10th day of Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord, one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-two.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
BIy G. . FnarAN, Deputy Clerk.

C. W. FLzscotga, Attorney for plaintiff.

ALAS SUMMIONS-IN THLE DISTRICT
court of the First Jldicial district of the

Rate of Montana, in and for the Sounty of
Lewis and Clarke,.

Nseptunte L.yitlh, Jr., plaintiff vs N. P. thaw.
sefendant.
The state of Montana sends greeting to the

above named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by the abshove named plaintiff
In the district court of the First judicial distriot
p the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke. and to answer the complaint
tied theretn.within ten deys (exoluesve or the ldary
of service) after the eervioe o )oU of this sunm-
mone, if served within this county: or. if served
sot ,c this county, but within this district, within
twenty days,. otherwise within fcrty dsys, or
judgment by default will be taken against You
according to the )rarer of said complaint,
'lhe said action is brought to recenar a jodg-

mos t for $587 iupon an account for goods, wares
sad merchnilso furnished to tihe defendant by
thie plainiff at ithe tecial instance and reqnaet
if defendant, and for inlerest thereon trom
this d te,. and for costs c,f suit.

And ycu are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and an-war thes said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff vwill takc default and
jdgment. against yon for $1817 and interest and
otre of suit.

liven under my hand and the seal of the dis-
(rict court of the 1 iret judicial district of the

state of Montana,. in and for the
r------, rcounty of Lewis and Clarke.{ teal First this 23d day of Augtust, In the
Jad. list. trsar of our Lord one thousand

Court. eight hundred sol ninety-two
JOHN IIIAN, Clerk.

By S .W ilunTON, Dleputy ('Clerk.
WoRa. MPawu & Woan. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

HOVEY & BICKEJ
CIVIL AND lININO

1ENGINBERL
ROOMS 24. 96.
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THE HELENA INDEPENDENT

on sale by the following new
dealers in this city and state, an
in Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Was
ington, California and Minnesot
who will furnish single copies
receive subscriptions for the dail
or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

Bwend Carlson.................. South Main
Swend Carlson.......... ...... 12 South Main
Fred Seane......................185 North Main
1 H.. Clewelln............ ............old bloc
Woodman & Sanders................Cigar Sto
Samuel lerz.......... Motor Office, Power Bloc
D. W. ('arpenter...... Broadway near Merchan
Goodman .f Co......Corner Broadway and Mai
1. Weqdell...........................107 Bridge
7. McCormick..............206 North Rodney
Broadway eish Market.... Near Merchants Hot
M. Gaardan..................825 North Main t
A. Fergnoon...................22 North Main S
7. Bohrbangh....................Grandon Ho
B. Warmker...... Corner Broadway and Jaekso
Mrs. Goecke......................Eighth Avenu
Broadway Grocery Co..............515 Broadwa
1. A. Allen................Grand Central Hote
Edmund Byer........Corner Sixth Av. and Par
A. Austin.. Broadway, next to Independent oflic
C. O. hoyes.............. Brown Block, Warren S
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney S
Wm. Weinstein......Corner Main and Sixth A
Hotel Helena............................ Grand S
Big. Manheim ................ Cosmoe olitan Hote
Q. C. Stubbs.... Triangle Dru gtoure. N. P. Den

MONTANA.

1. W. Lister........................ Msi....
Bildersleve & Charest....................Granit
F. A. Soheuber........................lhilipebur

Chas. Williams...........................Granit
P. H. Paradise....................Philipabur

King AKennedy....................... Anomnc'
W. B. Erket........................Deer Lodg
C. I). Kenyon.......................Deor Lodg
John Andrew............................Elkhorr
7. E. Walter............................Townsend
raylor & Bay..: ........................ Bozema
H. Arment..............................•ozeman
Bazinski Bros......................... Bozema
G[eo. Ffaff ................................ Bouldes
Hotel May................Boulder Hot Springs
C. A. Matthews........................ Marysville
W. M. Kendrick ..................... rysville
F. W. Warren .......................... Marysville
J. D. Hayes..........................East Helena
W. B. George............................ Billinge
thos. Person & Co .................... Bed Lodge
Bazinski Bros ......................... Miles City
lMrs. Barnes .......................... Castle
Francis Irvine........................BigTimbse
A. Croonquiset..........................Livingcton
J. O. Sax &t Co........................Livingeston
W. B. Annin& Co....................Livingston
1. I. Dean..............................innaba
L. A. Marsh ............................. Kalispel
W. B. Herring............................Kalispel

F. W. Bucksou.......................... alispel
Nelson. Walker & Co............ Columbia Falls
W olf Bros.......................... ........ llavre
A. S. McDonald.....................Wolf Creole
W. F. Burgy.......................... Great Falls
R. M. Calkins........................Great Falls
A. G. Redding...................... Great Falls
Maples A Dahlgren...................Great Falle
Hurst Bros .......................... Great Falls
W. E. Chamberlin................Great Fall

IDAHO.
J. L. Pritchard....................rend d'OrefllE

UTAH.

7. C. iMcGinley ......................... FaltLake
McCartney A& to . .......................... Ogdeq
'he Owl News Co......49 W. 2d S. St.. Salt Lake

COLORADO.

Smith A Son ........... 99 Sixteenth St., Denver

WASHINGTON.

1. W. Graham...........................pokane

7. F. Riggs ....... Pstoffice News Stand, Seattle
Mlercer & Nathan. .... 101 S. Second St., seattle
Wenatbhee News Co..................Wenateheg
Otto P. Johnson...................... Wenatchee
Funk's News Depot......... Paclit Av., laoome

CALIFORNIA.

R. C. Wilbur........ ala•ce Hotel, Ban Franoise,

MINNESOTA.

Wilbr Tebblle........Merchant•s Ho "l • n

Wel~acd I. Denn l.........iotsl


